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An Attractive
Text Letter

makes a very beautiful engraved visiting card.

Our assortment of Scripts, Romans, Texts,
and Block designs, both in shaded and solids,
enables the most particular persons to choose
to their satisfaction. Ask to see sample.

We also engrave and die stamp anything you
may require.

Telegraph Printing Co.
Printing?Binding?Designing?

Photo-Engraving

HARRISBURG. PA.

TUESDAY EVENING,

EC LADIES' BAZAAR
H"' 10-12 S. 4th St. ?

mcnll

is Here on
Bargain We Advertise the Truth. First

Day The Truth Advertises Us. Floor
*? /

NewFallApparelForWomen
Attractive in Style and Price
Every day marks the arrival of new garments for
Ladies' and Misses' Fall wear?and every day marks
the departure of many of these garments, for the
women of Harrisburg and vicinity have learned to de-
pend upon this store for quality merchandise at better
prices than they are accustomed to find elsewhere.

New Expert Fitters
and competent help In our workrooms insure prompt and satisfac-
tory service on alterations which are made without any extra charge.

Suits Dresses Skirts
$10.98 to $39.98 $7.98 to $25.00 $2.98 to $8.98

Bi{| Wednesday Specials
$2.98 CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS?new Fall models, in

white and flesh. Special Wednesday only #1.69
50c BRASSIERES?front and back lace, embroidery and

lace trimmed. Wednesday only, special 29£
SI.OO BRASSIERES?Iace and embroidery trimmed, front

and back lace. Special Wednesday only 590
$7.00 SILK POPLIN DRESSES?new Fall models, full

corded skirt, belt, large sailor collar, neat model, all shades.
Special Wednesday $4.98

Use entrance at No. 12
during rebuilding operations at

8 and 10 S. 4th Street.

Party of Young People
Ride to Elizabethtown

A party of young folks, chaperoned

by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson, en-

joyed a strawride to Elizabethtown
Saturday evening where a party was
held in honor of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Halk.

Refreshments were served to Misses
Ethel Straub, Irene Little, Stella
Ommert, Ethel Goudy, Elizabeth Lutz,
Myrtle Beck, Bessie Montgomery,

Mary Straub and Mildred Shoop.
FYancls Straub, Samuel Engler, Wal-
ter Preeburn, Harry Rupp, Ralph
Hoover, Lewis McKay, Harry McCabe,
Edward Sureth. Joseph Detwiler,
Aaron Beck, George Wilson, Hunter
Houck, Blair Fray, Walter Young,
Clarence Bentz, John Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Garman, of Bellaire; Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Halk, of Elizabethtown.

EXPRESSION IX SINGING
BY

H. S. KIRKIxAXD
A book for singers and those who

wish to appreciate singing.
Has received the highest com-

mendation from such authorities as
8 Dr. A. S. Vogt, Director of Toronto
f i'onservatory of Music, and of the

Aiondessohn Choir; Arthur Nevin,
composer; Ralph H. Lyman, Dean
of School of Music, University of
Oregon; and Edmund J. Myer, New
York, voice teacher.

Order through any bookseller, or
from the author. Price, SI.OO.

Mr. Kirkland resumes teaching
in Harrisburg Wednesdays.

Studio: 1010 N. 2nd St.

DISEASES OP CHILDREN
A SPECIALTY

ALBRA W. BAKER, M. D.
Homoeopathic Physician

and Surgeon
1433 MARKET STREET

Bell Phone llarrlaburg, Pa.

MRS. DOUGHERTY IX TOWN
Mrs. John Dougherty, of Beaver, a

former resident of Harrisburg and
Steelton, was in the city to-day with
her daughters, the Misses Margaret
and Marie Dougherty, on the way to
Washington, D. C.. where the girls are
students of TrinityCollege. They were
guests of Mrs. Patrick McNlffand Miss
Katharino McNifE at 605 North Second
street.

MORROW-STONFSIFKR BRIDAL,

The marriage of Miss Minnie .T.
Stonesifer, a native of Hanover, to S.
H. Morrow, of this city, took place
Tuesday, September 19, with the Rev.
O. J. Farling officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Morrow are residing at 307 Briggs
street.

Mrs. George Douglas Ramsey, 101
Locust street, has returned from Crags
Moor, N. Y., and Jamestown, R. I?
where she spent the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. William E. Wright, of
Second and State streets, are spending
the week in New York city.

MORNING BRIDAL
FOR MISS OCH

Miss Anna M. Och Becomes the
Bride of J. W. Savercool

Early This Morning

Miss Anna M. Och, daughter of

Mrs. Sylvester Och of 626 Reily street
became the brido of James W. Saver-

cool, son of Mrs. C. E. Robinson, of
341 Reily street at 9 o'clock this
morning. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Father Peter S.
Huegel of the St. Lawrence German
Catholic church.

? The bride wore a sown of white
crepe de chine trimmed with lace and
a hat to match, and carried a shower
bouquet of roses. The bridesmaid
was Miss Marguerite Banmlller, a

cousin of the bride who \Vore a gown
of pink crcpe de chine with black pic-
ture hat and carried pink roses. Law-
rence A. Och, brother of the bride

acted as best man.
Following the ceremony a wedding

breakfast was served to the members
of the family and Immediate relatives
at the bride's house. A musical pro-
gram was given by Mrs. John G. Och.

Mr. Savercool is a young business-
man. The bride is a graduate of the

German Parochial School and has
been connected with the Woolworth
store for a long time as head sales-
lady.

Mr. and Mrs. Savercool will be at

home to their friends t 626 Reily
street after October 1.

MOTOR TO HERSIIEY
Miss Mae Wilson, Charles Wilson

and Clair Gray, of Ickesburg, with
Miss Marv Titzel, of 1320 Walnut
street, and Evelyn Eckenbarger, of
1403 Bumbaugh street, motored to
Hershey Sunday.

Miss Carrie Gerberich and Miss
Anna Hauck, of Dauphin, spent to-day
In the city.

Miss Sara Lackey, of Enola, spent
yesterday In Harrisburg, where she

attended the monthly interdenomina-
tional Bible Conference of which Dr.
W. Leon Tucker is the teacher.

MOTOR FROM ICKESBFRG

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, Miss Mae
Wilson, Charles Wilson and Clair
Gray, of Ickesburg, motored to the
city to spend the week-end with Mrs.
Wilson's sister, Mrs. Charles Titzel,
of 1320 Walnut street.

Miss Mary Rhoads, of 83 North Six-
teenth street, has returned home after
an extended trip to Niagara Falls and
various northern points.

John Slopp, of 510 North Third
street, left to-day for Mercersburg to
resume his studies.

Miss Helen Strayer, of Riverside, 1
left to-day for Bryn Mawr College.

MISS MAVRERS BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATED WITH A PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Maurer of 1437
Berrvhill street gave a little party last
evening in celebration of the birthday
of their daughter, Miss Leona Maurer.
The decorations were of pink and
white and ft supper followed games
and contests. Those present were
the Misses Miriam Ulrick, Agnes Bobb,
Martha Bobb, Jessie Stoner, Emma
Reel, Elsie Peirce, Ruth Zimmerman,
Emma Maurer. and Leona Maurer;
Earl Gates, Harry Kreidler, Carlton
Gardner, Roy Seidel. Runsel Peters,
Bernard Aldinger, Raymond Hain,
Harry Finn. Harry Maurer, Mr. and

Mrs. McFadden and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurer.

FOR BRIDE-ELECT
i Samuel W. Fleming, Jr., of South
street has invited a number of young

' people to a party at Inglenook, next
; Thursday evening, October 5 to meet
! Miss Margaretta Fleming and Robert
McCreath, whose wedding will be an
autumn event. There will be a
chicken and waffle supper followed by
djMIciJUC.

DINERS GUESTS
AT FOUR PLACES

Progressive Dinner For Miss
Katharine Anna Dubbs on

Her 18th Birthday

*

'BE*'*

MISS KATHARINE ANNA DUBBS
Miss Katharine Anna Dubbs,

daughter of Mrs. Charles C. Dubbs,
800 North Third street, merrily cele-
brated her 18th birthday yesterday
with a progressive dinner of ten
guests. Miss Dubbs is still a Central
High school girl who is getting quite
a reputation as a soprano singer. She
led the "Parrots" of the Sunshine
operetta "The Magic Wheel" in all
the productions here and in Lebanon,
scoring a success, and is in demand
for Church and concert singing.

The party last evening started at
the residence of Miss Katharine
Keene, 184 9 Berryhill street with the
soup course, going to Miss Margaret
Louise Baer's in Walnut street for the
entree. A dinner proper was served
at the Dubbs residence where the
decorations were of rose and white
with a cluster of 18 American Beauty
roses as the centerpiece, ribbons radi-
ated to each cover drawing favors
to each guest. The dessert was en-
Joyed with Miss Sara Lackey at herEnola home, where music and games
followed.

The party included: Miss Anna Saul,
Miss Grace Tatnal and Miss Elizabeth
Garner of the Central High schoolfaculty; Miss Doris Rothert, Miss
Faith Mell, Miss Sara Lackey, Mi.-,s
Katharine Keene, Miss Margaret
Louise Baer, Miss Mary Buttorff ofNew Cumberland and Miss Dubbs.

LEAVER FOR QUAKER CITY
Miss Sara Venore Shriner, whose

readings have given so much pleasure
to residents of this city and vicinity,
has gone to Philadelphia, where she
will b< engaged as a public reader,
dramatic coach and teacher of elo-
cution.

Mrs. Herbert Elder and Miss Eleanor
Elder will return home to Frederick,
Md., to-morrow after visiting relatives
here.

OUTDOOR PLAY, "PRUNELLA," WILLBE GIVE
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?Roshon Studio.
Left to right, "Prude," (Miss Virginia. King), "Privacy," (Miss Emily

Bailey), antl "Prim," (Miss Martha Fleming:); seated, "Prunella," (Miss Eleanor
Neal Clark). In the lower etching is seated "The Statue of 1.0ve," who in real
life Is Miss Nell Payne. These photographs and all others used in connection
with the play, are by Roshon.

ALL IS READY
FOR "PRUNELLA"

Civic Club Benefit by Young
Girls Will Attract Many

Patrons

Tho decorations are ready, the elec-
tric light switches connected up, the
artificial moon in its place, the baso of
the statue of love all set, the footlights
in place, and everything In readiness
for the rising of the curtain on "Pru-
nella" in the garden of the Civic Club
house at Front and North streets at
8 o'clock this evening.

The weatherman has been consulted
and whatever rain he may have in
store will be held up tillafter the sec-
ond performance to-morrow evening,
and he will also see to it that the wind
be kept down as much as possible, be-cause some of the costumes the girls
will wear are such that cold weatherwould cause a certain amount of

i suffering.

1 chocolate and coffee, with cake,
I will be served to the audience at the
i close of both performances for the
small sum of 10 cents. It has been

j requested that traffic avoid the stretch
\ on Front street between North and
Liberty for fear the noise will Inter-
fere with the action of the play.
Tickets may bo procured at the door.

J°SB LIGHTNER BEOOSIES THE
BRIDE OF WAITER S. HARPER

Mrs- Jam es B. Lightner, of619 Peffer street, announce the mar-

°A. daughter. Miss Ruth
Elizabeth Lightner. to Walter Scott
- Arp

,

e
,

r' a son of Mrs - Anna Harper, of
419 Harris street, at 9 o'clock this

| morning. The ceremony was per-
formed at the parsonage of the FifthStreet Methodist Church with the Rev.Dr. Edwin A. Pyles, pastor of thechurch, officiating.

The bride wore a traveling suit of
blue broadcloth with hat to match and
a corsago bouquet of cream brideroses. Miss Goldle Scharr was brides-maid and Elmer Lightner, a brother ofthe bride, was best man.

After a wedding trip to Phlladel-
R-.wam ' New York and AtlanticCity Mr. and Mrs. Harper will he "at
home" to their friends at 419 Harriss-treet after October 10.

TWO GUESTS OP HONOR
AT MRS. STINK'S LITTLE TEA

Mrs. Lewis E. Johnson, of Stceltonwho is removing to Bethlehem, and
Mrs. Albert Ohesley, of Rve, N Y a
former Harrisburger, were guests 'ofhonor yetsetrday at a small informaltea given by Mrs, John C. Stine at the
Reynard, 208 North Third street. Mrs.
Jesse E. B. Cunningham poured tea!assisted by Mrs. George Kunkel. Mrs.James Newell Moore and Miss LetitiaBrady.

LUNCHEON" GUESTS
A pretty luncheon, in honor of her

house guests. Miss Ruth Erb, of Sha-
mokin, was given by Miss Ada Swengel
of 75 North Eighteenth street, yes-
terday. Covers were laid for ten.Those present were Miss Ruth Erb
Shamokin; Misses Belty Hobart, LouiseKeller, Margaret McCormick, OliveSingiser, Charlotte Ferguson, HelenDiffenbach, Ruth Dowdell, MildredErdley and Ada Swengel.

Miss Maude Fry, who is taking a
training course in nursing at the new
Carlisle Hospital, visited relatives on
Fultor street over Sunday. Miss Fry
was formerly a bookkeeper for the
Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart stores.

William E. Lewis. of 709 Capital
street, has resumed his studies at thoUniversity of Pennsylvania.

Paul A. Ross has returned home to
Ohio after visiting his parents in Sum-
merdale and Mrs. Kissinger and her
sister, Miss Gertrude Fry, at theii
Coveallen cottage.

Miss E'la Bliss, of Tunkhannock,
who visited Miss Adeline Emerick, of
3 5 Evergreen street, has pone to Fred-erick, Md., to resume her studies at
Hood College.

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones fs leaving
next Wednesday for Toledo, Ohio, to
visit her mother, Mrs Martha Cronise,
for a month.

Miss Millicent Holmes left for Chi-
cago thia morning after a month's visit
among relatives in the West End.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gully, 435 Kelker
street, gave a little party in celebration
of the twelve blrthdav of their daugh-
ter, Miss Mildred Gully.

Mr. and Mr#. John H. Bickley, of
1629 North Third street, have returned
to South Bethlehem, where Mr. Bick-
ley will take up his duties as an in-
structor in Lehigh University.

Miss Katharine Smith went to Lu-
therville, Md., to-day, where she is
enrolled as a student at the Woman's
College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Simpson, of
York Springs, announce the birth of
twin sons, George Edgar and John
William Simpson, Tuesday, Septem-
ber 5, 1916. Mrs. Simpson was Miss
Mary SchaefTer prior to her marriage
and a sister of Mrs. L. J. Miller, 1724
Elm street, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred D. Groff, ofPittsburgh, former Harrisburgers, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Har-
riet Gordon GrofT, Saturday, Septem-
ber 16. 1916. Mrs. Groff was Miss
Jiazel F, Gordon before her marriage.

SPECIAL CORSET WEEK
By All Means Have Your Corset Fitted

t
FITTING

YOUR CORSET
is absolutely necessary if you
want the lines in your figure
brought out to best possible ad-
vantage. Let us fit you in one of
the new Fall models in

ZYX ttCocvi Coxjttj.

and you will experience greater
comfort, better figure lines, and
more satisfaction.

Prices?s2, $2.50, $3, $3.50,
$5 and up.

Let us demonstrate this in our
fitting rooms the mirrors will

* show you the result in an added
trimne:?s of figurelincs.

Wolfe Corset and Lingerie Shop
404 NORTH SECOND STREET

PUSH WORK ON
NARROWS ROAD

Contractors Believe Job Will
Be Finished by First

of Year

LABOR'S DEAL
IS CRITICISED

Attempt to Deliver Votes Term-
ed An Assault Upon Purity

\ of Elections

Motorists who use the highway to

the north of Harrisburg through Dau-

phin and Duncannon will he glad to

learn that work is being pushed on the

new road, which, when completed, will
do away with the congestion that for
years has made a nightmare of the
Dauphin Narrows for timid passengers.
McManus & Co.. the contractors, have
estimated that the work will be com-
pleted by the first of the year, but at
any rate the road will surely be open
for spring motoring.

The trees have been chopped down,

stones have been removed from what

will eventually bo the roadbed, and
carpenters are now working on the

trestling which will carry the track for
the excavating. Thirty-inch tile has

been placed for the purpose of carry-

ing the water through the fill and a

steam shovel is in readiness for acuon,
waiting on a siding. A lot of indus-
trial cars are on hand and this morn-
ing a number of brand new dump
wagons were unloaded. Thirty
mostly Mexicans, are at present on tlie

job. This stafT will be increased later

When the work is finally completed

there will be a three-foot wall along

the edge of the river supporting the
twenty-five-foot width of roadway
which will extend south from Clark s
Ferry to the railroad crossing on the

other side of the Narrows. There a
subway will be duff out. connecting tne
new roadway with the present high-

way. The Northern Central Railway

has undertaken the expense of fixing

up the road in return for title to the

land on which their present railroad
bed has stood for years and the pres-
ent highway, which will be wiped out

on completion of the new r°ad. The

old canal bed will practically lose its

entltv also through being eaten up by

the till for the new road and the in-

creased width of the railroad bed.

Miss Crabbe Is Hostess
For Philadelphia Girl

Miss Charlotte Crabhe entertained
at her home, 1931 Whitehall street

last evening: in honor of Miss Jessie

Smith, of West Philadelphia, form-

erly of this city, the house guest of

Miss Betty Howard, 1007 North Sec-

ond street.
Those invited to meet Miss Smith

included Miss Virginia Forrer, Miss
Marian Strouse. Miss Dorothy Devout
Miss Sylvia Claster, Miss Frances

Hause. Miss Rita Buxbaum, Miss

Mary Kinzer. Miss Lenore Rosenthal,

Miss Josephine Klopp, Miss Florence

Rinkenbach and Miss Nancy McCul-
lough.

Washington, D. C. Condemn-
ing the action of the labor unions
In their attempt to deliver the votes of
organized labor to the Wilson Adminis-
tration at the November election, the
Republican Publicity Association, in
a statement issued, shows that the
efforts of labor leaders are assaults
upon the purity of elections. Tha
statement adds:

"In return for special legislation for
the benefit of a comparative?/ few peo-
ple and against the interests of the
general public, leaders of four labor
unions are now endeavoring to deliver
the votes of their members to the Wil-
son administration.

Camp Hill Civic Club
to Hold Annual Social

Hurler Frankly Alleged
"With a frankness never before dis-

played in the barter and sale of votes,
labor leaders assert that the adminis-
tration has used its official power in
the interests of these men, and urges
upon them the duty of delivering tha
vote. The price has been paid in legis-
lation which provides for an increased
wage, and the administration expects
the vote to be recorded.

"There is not even a pretense that
the wage increase was for the general
welfare. The argrument Is based upon
the fact that there was special legls-
tion for special interests, and that thesa
special Interests should glvo the de-
sired reward in "unstinted measure.'

Purity of Elections Attacked
"Thus we have an assault upon tha

purity of elections which no corrupt
practices act can reach. We are con-
fronted with the question whether it
is the duty of Congress to legislate for
the general welfare or for the inter-
ests of a few.

"The composite citizen, with no spa-
clal interests to be served, but with a
desire only to promote the general
welfare, must decide at the November
election whether he sanctions the trade
of votes for wage increases, and
whether he will indorse an adminis-
tration that compels the great gov-
ernment of the United States to ac-
knowledge the superior power of the
representatives of four labor unions."

TAKE AUTOMOBILE TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ernest and

daughter. Miss Katharine Ernest of
2119 North Sixth street, with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank G. Mock of 246 Emerald
street, are home after an automobile
trip to New Bloomfleld.

"THE NEXT TIME
YOU SEE US WE

WILL ALL BE
BEAUTIFUL"

That is what one woman writes after
she and some of her women friends
had proven the merit of Uslt, the won-
derful pure nut-oil Egyptian skin
food.

Usit does all that this grateful woman
could claim for it. No wrinkles can
stay where it is applied at night be-
fore retiring. Uslt means smooth
clear youthful complexions, In placo
of wrinkles and a faded old-looking
face. It is food for the neglected,
hungry, poorly nourished skin. It
means lines are banished and plump-
ness restored. No other treatment Is
necessary.

If you are losing your youthful good
looks, go to-day and get a bottle of
Uslt. Keep the beauty that means so
much to you. Usit contains aothing
that will cause hair growth and is
positively guaranteed.

Kor BO cents any Hrst-class druggist
will supply Uslt. put up in
opal bottles. Take nothing else.

The most painful cases of sunburn
are relieved instantly by Uslt.

For sale by Gorgas, the druggist,
and dealers everywhere.

Efficiency
INCREASE the profits

of ytmr business by
aiding yonr (killed help-

ers to make the beat nae
of their time, Uae the
proper blanks, blank
books, stationery and ad-
vertising: matter. Get the
right kind of designing,
engraving, printing And
bindine at the right prloea
from

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Federal Square 1

The Cnmp Hill Civic Club will hold

its annual social in Firemen's Hall.
Saturday evening, September 30, from
'8 to 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Robert L. Myers is chairman
of the refreshment committee. Mrs.
AV. Fred Kendall and Mrs. Howard W.

Goodman are on the entertainment
committee, and Mrs. Guert W. Ensign
is in charge of various arrangements.
A program of music and literary num-
bers will be presented to club members
and Ihelr husbands and all are urged

to attend. .

The president of the Civic Club is

Mrs. James W. Milhouse: first vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. C. W. Harding; second vice-
president, Mrs. George Kehr; record-
ing secretary. Mrs. W. C. Sigmund;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. John
\rmstrong; board of directors, Mrs.
Robert L. Mvers, Mrs. Fred Kendall,
Mrs. Guert W. Ensign, chairman of
membership committee; Mrs. Henry
W. Shetron. chairman educational
committee: Mrs. Elsie V. Mlddleton,
chairman charity committee, and Mrs.

Howard W. Goodman, chairman press

committee.

YOtXf! PEOPLE ENJOY RIDE
TO IJAUPHIN LAST EVENING

Miss Ida Wiener, of 1408 North
Sixth street, stave a strawrlde for a
number of friends last evening. The

party rode to Dauphin, returning later
in the evening to the Wiener home,
where dancing and games were en-
-loyed as well as a delightful supper

served to Miss Jennie Bloom, Miss
Eleanor Snyder, Miss Rose Wolf. Miss
Mary Herbert, Miss Fannie Wiener.
Miss Katlierine Kelly. Miss Grace
Shand4er, Miss Bessie Harrison. Miss

Ida Wiener, Miss Esther Wiener, Isa-
dore Wiener, David Devinson, Miss
Julia Sehlemberg, Philip Anderson
"Abe" Kerson, Miller Greek, John Bar-
neet, Ray Filling and William filling.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Lome Hummel have
returned after a motor trip to West-
minster. Md? where they spent the
week-end at the home of Judge
Thomas.

Every familywillneed

M L

Fur^j|^
Repairing
Remodeling of furs a specialty.
Pillow muffs made over into the

round styles if preferred. Coats
and suits trimmed with fur. Ex-
pert workmanship at lowest
p rices.

Goodman's
440 Market St.
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